Your Child’s Future Begins With

Aliza Brandwine Center (ABC) Program
FREE School Readiness Program for children birth-5 years

* Baltimore County approved curriculum  * learn through play  * create art projects  
* talk with other parents and caregivers * prepare for the transition to school * enjoy circle time*

Each class session meets once a week for 90 minutes; a parent or caregiver attends each class with the child.

ABC Programs service BCPS Title One Schools and are held throughout Baltimore County at the following locations:

**Campfield Early Learning Center**
Mondays OR Tuesdays, Time TBD, taught by Kerry Furnari
**Servicing:** Bedford ES, Campfield ELC, Hebbville ES, Milbrook ES, Powhatan ES, Scotts Branch ES, Winfield ES, Woodmoor ES

**Chadwick Elementary**
Thursdays, Time TBD, taught by Kerry Furnari
**Servicing:** Baltimore Highlands ES, Chadwick ES, Dogwood ES, Edmondson Heights ES, Featherbed Lane ES, Halethorpe ES, Johnnycake ES, Lansdowne ES, Riverview ES

**Colgate Elementary**
Thursdays, Time TBD, taught by Barbie Pohlman
**Servicing:** Berkshire ES, Colgate ES, Elmwood ES, McCormick ES, Middlesex ES, Red House Run ES, Sussex ES

**Hawthorne Elementary**
Fridays, Time TBD, taught by Barbie Pohlman
**Servicing:** Chase ES, Deep Creek ES, Glenmar ES, Hawthorne ES, Mars Estates ES, Martin Boulevard ES, Sandalwood ES, Seneca ES, Victory Villa ES

**Norwood Elementary**
Tuesdays, Time TBD, taught by Barbie Pohlman
**Servicing:** Battle Grove ES, Bear Creek ES, Charlesmont ES, Dundalk ES, Grange ES, Logan ES, Norwood ES, Sandy Plains ES

**Owings Mills Elementary**
Mondays, Time TBD, taught by Barbie Pohlman
**Servicing:** Church Lane ES, Glyndon ES, Hernwood ES, Owings Mills ES, Randallstown ES, Reisterstown ES, Timber Grove ES, Woodholme ES

**Pleasant Plains Elementary**
Wednesdays, Time TBD, taught by Barbie Pohlman
**Servicing:** Halstead Academy, Oakleigh ES, Padonia ES, Pleasant Plains ES, Shady Spring ES

*Times and days will be updated when information is received regarding COVID-19 protocols and the opening of schools.*

For more information, please contact our ABC Resource Teachers:
Kerry Furnari, kfurnari@bcps.org  or  Barbie Pohlman, bborahman@bcps.org
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